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MEDICAT LICENSURE IN RHODE ISLAND

A Review of the History and currenr srarus of the Regulation
by Statute of the Practice of Medicine

Tr¡oues B. CesEv; Eenr F. Krrr.v, u.o.; Mrcnerr DrMaro, lr.o.,
,a.Nn JonN C. Mvnrcr, u.l.
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,Trr suBJrrcr of nreclical licensure ancl the stancl-r arrls for certiÊcation are a r,ital concern to all
tneurbers of the tneclical profession practicing u,ithin
our sta.te. Tliis article has lteen preparecl 1t1,. the
olficial licensing agenc)¡ to accFraint our phl,.sicians
u'itl'r. the historr. of tl.re regulation of meclical prac-
tice here ancl the requirenrents for certitrc¿rtion to-
gether u'ith the conconritar-rt problenrs anrl respon-
sibilities of the licensing offìcials. It nright be rtrtecl
here tl'rat fronr thc tinte of the ack.,¡rtitin of Illiocle
Islancl's meclical practice lau' in 1895 to the close of
1961, a total of 3,.i31 licenses \\¡ere issuecl tc, l)lt1,5j-
cians. In 19ó1, 119(¡ of these appliecl for anc[ u,ere
grarrtecl annual registration of their license ;102 oi
these n,ere locatecl orltsicle of this state suffìcier.rtl1,
clistant front our irrtrclers to lte excluclecl from con-
sicleration for availability for ltror,icling nreclical
care to our resiclents. 'lhis ir.rclicates that in 1961
Rhocle Islancl hacl one currently licensecl Pl.r1,5;.1o,,
for appro-rinlâtel¡' s1's¡1, 790 resiclents.

A knou,leclge of the historical bacltgrouncl of the
social, economic, ancl political aspects is heþful in
establishing a valid perspectir.e of curreut å..o,lr-
plishntents, neecls, ancl oltjectives for nteclical
licensnre. Governmental regulation of any profes-
sion to sonre clegree creates the paraclox of pr omot-
ing public health, u'elfare, ancl safetv u,hile at the
sanie tinre laying the founclation forl the potential
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creation o{ nronopolistic conclitions restricting fr.ee
conrpetition. This is an iner.itable serluence. Thus
the licensing ageltc)¡ nrust lte er.er conscious oi its
olrligation in a clemocratic societv to strike a fair
lxLlartce l)et\\'eerì freerLrltr alr,l rl.,lcr.

In Europe, as a protective llleasrlre for ltoth the
conrn.mnitv ancl the practitioner. tl-re professional
segnreltts oi llrerlieval societl, organizecl into guilcls
or associations. In the earlv miclclle ages these u.ere
clonrinatecl hv ecclesiastical inflrrclcè. In c,rLrnial
Anrerica the true guilcl iclea never clicl talie holcl.

To a large clegree. state-u,icle regulation of the
n.reclical profession cor.ering license anc[ conrpe-
teuce to practice n.as clelal's¡l until the secoucl half
oi the eighteenth centur1,, u,hen the earliest Anter_
ican meclical societies lr,ere establishecl. Unlilçe
the lan')'ers, cloctors u,ere not uecessarill, consicl_
eretl lrrrlrlic servalìts arlrl rli<l lrot 1r¡nç¡ia" lreiore a
bocly empou,erecl to license. Thui it u,as not until
local ancl state nteclical societies existecl that rules
governing the training anci concluct of ltracti_
tioners u'ere helcl in comr.non bv an oreãnizecl
gror11). ()nce establishetl. these sr¡cicties lac1 no
svstelll of legal control or-er the training ancl
experience of practitioners. l3y the entl iri the
centrlry. il'ith the rapicllf increasing number oI
practitioners, these societies ltegan tt, iear for the
purity of the ltrofession ancl tl.re u,elfare of a
societl' at the rnercl' of tlte unclualilìecl. 'lher.
appealecl to the state for recognition.l

Eørly Le gislatiae Eff orts
In Rhocle Islancl tlie first profession to lte regu_

latecl lty statrlte u,as ltharntac), iu the ),ear lcSZl. The
legislature macle pror.ision for tl.re licensing ancl
control of persons practicing clentistrl, in tSgl. It
$¡as l1ot until 1895 that the Generãl Asserubly
passecl a lau' regulating the practice of meclicine.
About eler.en 1'ears ltrior to that time, plans ancl
cliscussions u'ere helcl by conmittees fronì the st¿te
nleclical society ancl various other lueclical associa-
tions tl'rroughout the state regarcling the proltlenr
"Hon' might the state lte ricl of the itinerant
clnack ?" In 1885 a cotìllllittee presentecl a bill to the
rOã[Jionut Licensing Legislation In The States, p. 15.

(Clricagcr: Cr.¡uncil of State Gor.ernments, 
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legislature that would control the practice of medi-
cine but it'rvas defeated in the Senate. The following
year another bill was again defeated primarily be-
cause of objections from certain elernents from the
southern part of tl.re state. It is reported by the
Rhode Island State Board of Health that beginning
in 1888 the Rhode Island l\4edical Society proposed
legislation {or the same purpose, and each year a bill
lvas presented in the legislature but failed of enact-
rnent. Some of these bills provided for the strictest
requirements while others proposed n.rerely a simple
registration law, but the legislature was persistent
in its refusal to enact a bill that would control medi-
cal practice until 1895. The following excerpt from
the Annual Report of the State Board of Health for
that year is quoted because of its colorful portrayal
of conditions prevailing at that time.

The reason for the failure to pass a medical
control act is readily explained when it is con-
sidered that the largest representation in this
State comes from the rural portion of the State,
where the population could not be expected to be
familiar with the impositions and chicanery rvhich
was practiced in the larger cities. The main desire
of the medical profession was to obtain a llteaus
of preventing the practice of medicine and sur-
gery by persons who had not the slightest, or only
a rndimentary, knowledge of the human system
and the conditions going on within the body, and
no knowledge of tl-re structure of the same. Any
one who saw fit and had suffrcient boldness of
adclress could establish himself in business, and
placing a placarcl before the public eye, was privi-
leged to juggle with the feelings, the health and
the pocket book of anyone who was sufficiently
gullible to ernploy him. And the laity, especially
the poorer class of the public 

"vho 
clo not have a

family pirysician at their command and in whom
they have confidence, are liable to call upon the
first physician whose name is seen rlpot1 the side
of a house. The case is usually an emergent one,
and they have no means of making a distinction,
for the signs all read alike. The physician is
called, ancl by some action or aclvice it is seen by
the patient that the persotl en-rployed to assist
him in his need is not what he represented him-
self to be. He can discharge him, to be sure, but
it is too late, the n.rischief has been done, valuable
tir.ne has been lost, and his money has been
wasted. That the uninformed public might feel a
safety iu employing a reliable physician or sur-
geon to care for tl-reir welfare, and lvhen called
that the employed would at least have intelligence
euough to refuse the case if his knowledge lvas
not sufÊcient to cover the conditions found, it
seemed desirable to have a law which should
admit to practice only those whose education had
been sufficiently complete, either by study or

RHODE ISLAND MEDICAL JOURNAL
experience, and no others.

The itinerant doctor has been the bane of this
State for years, and with the restrictions placed
upon them in every State but three, we have had
our share and more. Our population is a largely
operative one, and one which is easily lecl tL
believe statements because they are placed in
print. Every physician can testify to the harnr-
fulness of this line of practice as a cause of the
increase of his own practice. Tl-re wholesale ad-
vertiser induces those who have slight ailments to
consider that there is little hope for them. They
treat them for awhile for some imaginary ailment,
and the patient having been thoroughly fright-
ened or led to a state of despondency, and finding
no relief, seeks another physician and who may
be a physician having some knowledge of the
practice of medicine and surgery, and who has
cause to thank the liberal advertiser. Tl-re saddest
form of this imposition is seen in the innumerable
cases of consumption and other chronic or incur-
able disease which the charlatan positively guar-
antees (the guarantee being his own statement)
that he will cure these patients for a given lump
sum, if paid down at once. The treatment will be
continued until tl,e patient becomes discouraged
or dies. The itinerant does not remain long
enough to ascertain how much good he had clone
to the regular profession nor injury to the
patient; nor does he care. He remains as long as
he can stand the importunities of his patients,
and then goes to reap another harvest in some
state which opens its arnls to him as this one has
done for years past. To the regular physician lvl.ro
remains this is the oft repeated story. Tl-re patient
conles witl-r hopes and money gone, and the state
is often asked to pay for the last expenses of the
patient, who has often saved the little sum giveu
to the charlatau, for the purpose of a decent l¡urial.

F-rom these statements it will be readily seen

r,r'hy the medical practitioner has no especial
interest in the passage of such a law, except the
loss of dignity u'hich is involved by pern.ritting atr
imposition and criminal procedure to coutiutte
turder tl.re guise of a profession which he had
aclopted. At the January sessiol-r of the Legisla-
ture of this year a bill was presented lvl.rich, u'ith
little or no opposition, passed and became a lalv
on May 16 ancl took effect on July 16.

Inìtìøl Støte Control
Thus on July 16, 1895, we have the first govern-

tneutal control of the practice of medicine in Rhocle
Islancl. At that time a person corlld become licetlsed
as a physician by any of three methods ; ( 1) tlte
posseision of a áiploma from a reputable medical
college enclorsed by the State Boarã of Health and

requiring a three year course, (2) by presenting to
the Board satisfactory evidence that the applicant
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MEDICAL LICENSURE IN RHODE ISLAND
u'as reprrtaltll. errgagecl in the practice ot. nteclicine
or srlrger\¡ in this state prior to Januarl, 1, 1892.
( 3 I the srrllnrission of the aPltlicant to arì exanrina-
tion ltv the Roard to cleterntine if the altltlicallt pos-
sesserl suflìcient knou'leclge of meclicine ancl surgerv
to c¡ralify for lìcensure. Tl.re report calls attention
to a surlclen influx of "foreign ancl irresponsible,,
persons u'ho suclclenly appearecl or proiessed to
have arrivecl in this state a feu, ntonths before the
ascrillerl linlit of tinre Ior the olrtaining oi a nreclical
I iccrlse lr,r' e"rcn rl rtion f ronl esarrriuatioil. l'llese i rr-e-
sponsible persons, it is reportecl, used ever1, lllallller
of illegal itroceclnre ancl r.nisrepresentation to gain
their etrcls ancl a lir-elihoocl. The reltort states, "It is
astonishing to see the tlanles of reputaltle ph1'siçi.1ls
placecl against the statement that tl'rev knou, these
persorÌs anrl state that they u,ere reputalrlr. engagecl
in the practice of meclicine before Januarl. 1, 1892.
The nanles are olrtainecl u'ith the ease of a signature
to a petition for a fourtl.r of Ju11' celeltration an<l are
respectecl lrr.the Bc¡arcl s'itl'r this value." During the
first I'ear of operation of the N,Ieclical Practice Act
the l.loarcl consiclerecl or,er iour-hunclrect ancl fift1.
applications anrl concluctecl several examinations.
Seventeen nteetings u'ere helcl for that e\press
prlrpose.

In 1914 the ]Ieclical Practice Act n,as anrenclerl
bv the (leneral Assemblr' to provicle for the licens-
ing of osteopatl.rs. The licer.rses u,ere issuecl ltv tl-re
State Boarcl of Healtli Llpon rec()lnnrenclation oi a
Boarrl of Exantiners ir.r Osteoltathv that n-as
appointecl h1' the State Boarcl of Health. Again in
1927 the so-callecl ]Ieclical ljractice Act n'as further
anreuclecl l;1' the Legislature to provicle for the
licensing of cliiropractors. Tl.rat tr,pe o{ licer-rse u'as
also issuerl lr1' the State Boarcl of Health o1r reconl-
nrenclation of a State Iloarcl of Chiropractic E-ranr-
iners, the nlentlters of u'hich u'ere appointecl ltr. the
governor u'ith tlie aclr.ice ancl consent of tlie Senate.

The State Boarcl of Health u'as replacecl b1, the
l:'ublic Health Comnrission in 1929 by a reorganiza-
tiou act passecl ltv the l-,egislature. Tl.re functions of
the nen' conlnrission ir.rclucled tlie licensing ancl regu-
lation of r.neclical practitioners ancl the supervision
of the examir.ring ltoarcls for the other clisciplines of
the healing art. In 1935 the General Assemltly conr-
pletelv reorganizecl the structure of the executit.e
branch of tl're state goverllllrellt. Al1 inclepencler.rt
boarrls ancl comnrissions u'ere abolishecl ancl adr.nin-
istrative functior.rs u'ere assignecl to state cleltart-
nleuts each l-reaclecl b1' . ,1'a".tor ¡,ho ç,as respoll-
sible to the governor. All exar.nining boarcls rvith a
liealth orientatiou or interest u'ere placerl u'ithin the
juriscliction of the Division of Examiners in the
state Departnrent of Public Health. Also created b1-
the reorganization act in this Division u'as a Boarcl
of Examiners in fleclicine rvhich tooli the meclical
licensing ancl regulation that u'as iormerh, ¿rclnrin-
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isterecl lrr.the Public Health Comnrissiou. A later
moclification of the rtrgauization o{ state go\.ern-
nrent in 193!l resultecl in a change in the nanre of
the clepartntent to State Dep:rrtntent of IIealtll, ancl
shortly thereaiter the Dir.ision of llxanriners n'as
given the rnore rlescrilttive name Dir,ision of Pro-
fessiortal Regulation. l),1' .¡.1¡¡" the aclnli¡istrator
of this clivision ro,n, nln.i" the aclnrinistratii.e ollcer
of all of the lroarcls conring u,ithin the clir.ision,s prrr-
lien'inclucling the Boarcl o{ Exaruiners in N,Iecliõine.

Basic Scìence l-aut
The 1'ear 19.10 sau, the passage of the state's basic

scieuces lau. the arlrption of u,hich hacl been urgecl
fcir ser.eral 1'ears ltv ltoth the Health Deltartntent
ancl the State N,Ietlical Societl-. The neecl for such a
lan. n'as inclicated b1' ¡1'r" al)l)earance oi increasing
numlters r.rf nteclical cultists througl.rout the countrl.,
especialll' the so-callecl natureopaths u.ho u.ith little
or no training in the 1>renreclical sciences \\.ere set-
ting up ol1ìces for the treatntent of the sick. ln
several states these cultists succee(le(l in .n-inning-

stattttorv recognition. 'I-he statecl purp()se of onr
l;asic sciences lau'ri'as to recluire certification of the
eclucation ancl knon'leclge in tl-re lrasic sciences
rtnclerlving the practice of the healing art oI all
applic;rnts for a license to ltractice.

It is irrteresting to note that since shortlr- after its
fr¡rnlation in 1915 the National B'¿¡¡l oi fleclical
Examiners u'as recognizecl by the llhocle Islancl
licensing agenc\, ancl clil>lonrates of that lroard u'ere
licensecl lrv en<lorsenlent after an c¡ral exanrination
or iutervieu', proviclecl ther' possessecl the clualihca-
tions recluirecl ior licensure in tl-re state. I{rru.er-cr.
I{hode Islancl clicl not issue anv licenses b1' reciprt,c-
ity or enclorselueut to licentiates of other states
u1lti1 1947, u'hen n,e enterecl into enckrrsenrent
agreentelÌts u,ith Connecticut, X4assachusetts. Nell'
llanrpshire anrl \¡ermont. In 1950 a comnunication
\\,¿rs sent to the licensing agencv r¡f all other states in
the countrr.to explore the possillilit)' <tf estaltlishing
etrclorsentent agreeurents tvith thenr. As a result of
this b1' the encl of 1950 Rhocle Islanrl completecl
such agreenteuts u'ith thirtl'-¡h¡s6 other states.
\\-ithin the liext fen'r'ears sinril¿rr agreetllellts \\.ere
in effect betu'een Rliocle Islancl ancl al1 oi the other
fifty states i,r'itl.r the exception of Neu' Yorli ancl
Floricla. Ur.rcler these enclorsenrent agreenrents the
applicant ntnst hat'e passe(l a licensing exantination
in another state ancl must present eviclence of nreet-
ing our recluirements as an incliviclual. He must also
appear for an oral intervieu' before the menrbers oI
the Rhocle Islancl I'Ieclical Iloard. The endorsenrent
agreerrents stipulaterl that the other state tr,oulcl
accorcl similar recognition on the same basis to
Rhocle Islancl licensees. This rviclespreacl recogni-
tion ar.rcl acceptance of orrr licensees is tangiltle er,i-
clence of the high regarcl ancl goocl relltlte that the
nation accorcls to Ilhocle Islancl's nreclical standarcls.
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It is interesting to note that on se\.erai occasiot.ts
cluring recent years applicants for licensure in
Rhocle Islancl u'ho u'ere cltrlomates of the National
Boarcl anr'l therefore eligible for certification b1'

enclorsernent electecl to waive this privilege and to
snbr.nit instead to our trvo-clay u,ritten exat.uinatiou.
Their explanation r..,f this seemir.rgly oclcl cl-roice of
the more cliffìcult rnetl.rod of licensure u'as that in
their o1>inion a Rhocle Island meclical license based
on regular state boarcl examiuatiou lvas urore reacl-
i1y acceptecl by some other jurisclictions tl.ran the
National Boarcl. Tl.ris r'vas especialll' true iu some
instances becanse of the fact that lve are a basic
sciences state. An e\¡ell more remarkable inciclent
attesting to this occttrrecl a felv 1's¿¡5 ago lr'hen a

pl.rysicialr, rvho had been practicing in this state for
several )¡ears on a license obtainecl by euclorsemeut
of l-ris National Board examinatiotr, asked that lie
be allorr'ecl to submit to our regular lvritteu test. He
u'as aclvisecl that this coulcl be clone or.rly if he lvould
sLrrreucler the license l.re alreacly held ancl rvaive all
rights to it ancl then take ancl pass the regular state
boarcl battery of tests. This he did.

B oard. Re sp onsibilitìe s

The r.nembers of the Nf edical Boarcl devote a cotr-
siclerable al.norlnt of time to their ofÊcial duties ancl

accept the public responsibilities that go u'itl-r srrcl.r

service lr,ith serions consciousuess of the need to
strike a fair balance betrveen incliviclual rights rvith
their attenclant probiems ancl the neecl {or public
orcler through strict enforcement of the rerluire-
lnents for certification. These boar<l offrcials are
vestecl rr itl.r s,icle cliscretior.rary powers aucl tnust
exercise them u,ith mature juclgn.rent ancl corrplete
objectivitl'. It is regrettable that at times the cleci-

sior.rs o{ tl.re bcrarcl are nlade more cliffrcult by the
intervention oi establishecl practitioners in the
comn.runity that are macie on belialf of an applicarlt
u'ho has eitlier failecl to pass the exauriuatious or
rvho has lleen re{usecl acltr.rission to the exatninatiuu
because of some lack of llecessar]¡ c¡-ralifìcation. It is
realizecl that in most instances these petitioners rvho

are seeking some special consicleratiorl or u'aiver
are acting in goo<1 faitl'r, ancl t1.re boarci appreciates
receiving a1l available professional opiniot.rs ancl

evahrations of an applicant's fitness ancl abilitl'. It
shoulcl be ltnos'n, hou'ever, that it is the boarcl's
stancling policy to revielv r'vit1.r great care all borcler-
line questions concerning qnalifications or examiua-
tion gracles l¡efore final clisposition of the matter.
Whenever it can in goocl conscience, the boarcl tries
to resolve borderline cluestiotrs in favor of the can-
cliclate. If it is necessar)¡ i11 orcler to reacl.r a fair ancl

valicl evaluation of an inconclnsive rvritteu exam-
ination, the boarcl allows the applicant the opportu-
nity to appear for a supplemental oral exaurination.
This privilege is resert'ecl for only those {eu' real
borclerline situations tl.rat occur only infrecluently.

RHODE ISLAND MEDICAL JOURNAL
CJlrviousl]' tl're boarcl callnot grant s1>ecial revieu's
of examinatiotrs or arrarlge special oral exanlina-
tions for every applicatrt u'ho is rejectecl as sollle
members of the profession appear to feel shoulcl lte
clor.re if a cancliclate appeals to tl.ren.r for intervention.

During \\/orlcl \\/ar II ancl the periocl inimedi-
ately follou,ing those war years it u'as the policl, 6f
the boarcl in its cliscretion to give a liberal interpre-
tation of its rule rec¡riring applicants for licensure
to serve at ieast one year of rotating internship in
an accreclitecl hospital. In mar.ry instances the boarcl
acceptecl r,vhat it considered to be clinical training
that u'as comparabie to the experiellce a cancliclate
u'ould normally accluire cluring his intemship. The
crlrrent regulation of the boarcl of examiners in
lneclicine concerning interr.rsliip ancl l-rospital trair.r-
ing reacls as follolvs: "Cancliclates r.rlrlst . . . file . . .

proof of at least one year's rotatir.rg interr.rsl.ril> in a
hospital approvecl for internsl.rip by the Council or.r

NIeclical Eclucation ancl Hospitais of the Americar.r
Meclical Association ar.rd tl.ren only if such hospitals
are approvecl by tliis clivision at the time the ir.rten.r-
ship rvas sen'ecl. No canclidate will lte achnitted to tlie
examinatior.r pencling the con'rpletion of his intern-
shil> year. The Rhocle Islar.rcl lloarcl of Exantiners
in Xleclicine in its cliscretion nray accept as a sultsti-
tute for the vear of rotating intemship the satisfac-
tory completion by an a¡rplicant of the t$,o-year
progralìl for General Practice approved lty the
Corurcil on l,Iedical Eclucation and Hospitals of the
Ar.nerican lleclical Association. Cancliclates u'lio
subn.rit satisfactory evicleuce to tl.re clivision that
tlle1' h¿1's completecl at least three years of either
iutern or resiclent training or a combination o{ l¡oth
in a specialty in a hospital accreclitecl for training in
tl-rat specialty by this clivision u'ill not be recluirecl to
presetrt eviclence of having conrpletecl one )'eat' ,,f
rotating internship. This exemption applies onll' to
gracluates of approverl medical scl.roois locatecl ilr the
LInitecl States or Canacla ancl cloes not moclify
tl.re rotating internsl.rip requiremeut for foleign
gracluates."

Since tl're \Vorlcl \\,-ar lI periocl tl.rere l-ras beetr a

great inflttx of foreign-trainecl ph)'siciaus, arlcl it
has been rlecessary to screeu their creclentials artd

evaluate their e<lucation ancl fltness lvitl-r the great-
est of care. The l¡oarcl is prouci of its recorrl irl the

treattneut ancl hanclling of the foreign diploruate'
It l.ras consitlerecl each of these applications on an

incliviclual basis, cognizant of the ofien tragic contli-
tiorrs lvl.ricl.r necessitatecl the physician's reuroval to

tl-ris country ancl the corolliry problenis of reacl-
justn.rent atrcl reorientation to a different set of pro-

fessional stanclarcls ancl ethics. Tl.re sttccess of the

boarcl in tl.ris area is clet.nonstratecl by the tltttnller
of {oreign-trainecl pliysicians rvho have successfully
establishecl practicè in Rhocle Jslancl. I'Iany of these

contributecl greatly to the health of ottr citizens b1'
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completing several I'ears of hospital trainirrg ancl

ltractice prior to establishing their ou,r.r ol1ìces. \\¡ith
the ach'ent of tl-re Eclucational Corrncil {or Foreign
fleclical (lracluates in 1958 the problenr oi evalua-
tion of the foreign nteclical gracluate n'as greati¡'
sinrplifìecl. It is nou'rerluirecl that ali applicants lvho
are gratluates of foreign nreclical schools nrust pos-
sess a full clualifving certificate fronr that national
screenitrg agencv before thev can be consiclerecl ll'
our lroarcl (Table 1 ).

The Rho<le Islancl Boar<l of Examiners in NIecli-
cine is trirly appreciative of the co-operation tliat
has been accorclecl to it ltl' tl-re Rhocle Islancl Nleclical

629

Societl' ancl its se\reral colnponellt associations. It is
also thar.rlifrrl for the unclerstanclir.rg ancl confrclerrce
in it that has been manifestecl by the inrliviclual prac-
titioners throughout the state ancl lt1' the public.

Because u,e rr'ho minìster to the human bo<ly

and mincl holcl a sacrecl trust ir.r our hancls, we are
so1emn11' obligatecl to keep rneclicine free fror.n

in.rpurities ancl rlefects. Nothing lrut the ltest
shoulcl lte toleratecl ltv meclicine.r

:Excerpt from acldress by Leonard W. Larson, trf .D., Pres-
iclerrt of tlre A¡nerican lÍedical Association. À,Icdicine Role
irr Sc/l-dlsci¡/in¿ tnd Continuing Educotíon

TABLE 1

Portrays the comparative results achieved on medical licensing examinations by graduates of domestic medical
schools and candidates who received their training at foreign medical schools. ,{lso included for each year is the
number of foreign and domestic applicants who were licensed by endorsement either on the basis of having passed the
examination of the National Board of Medical Examiners or prior licensing examination in another state.

Foreign
P¿ssed

Graduates
Failecl

Domestic Graduates
Passed. F¿iled.

Licensed by Endorsement
Foreigø Domestic

28
22
)2
32
17
29
25
29
2l
3I
26
30
t7

Yeat'

't,tg62
196t

r959..
1960

1958
1957
1956

20
18
1)
25
42
36
39
35
34
25
24

7
2

1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

2
J
5

5
3I
5I
7
5

12
5

10

6
9
7
9
1

1

8
ß
8
4
1

0
1

2
7
1

0
1

4
2
3
1

0
0
0
0

1955 .

1954....
r953........
1952
19ir..
1950

*First eight months.
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Pension Research
Room 410
146 Westminster Street
Providence 3, Rhode Island

H. R. 10

I arn interested in obtaining information on
hou, I can have a Tax-Deductible Pension
Plan.

(NAN,IE I

(ADDRESS)

(TELEPHONE . ..

(DA.|E OT. BIRTH]

IN THE SENATE OF' -fHE LINITED STATES

. but now you can build a personal pension
rvith tax deductible dollars

The law recently passed is named the Self-Employed Individuals Retirement Act of 1962. Every
doctor may use it to his advantage. It makes them employees for purposes of qualified pension
plans. Allorvable contributions and deductions are specified. Procedures for accumulating and
distributing savings for retirement purposes are described.

Get the details today! Learn hor.r'this lalv applies to vou. Just mail the coupon below.
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